Background: Physicians and medical educators have repeatedly acknowledged the inadequacy of communication skills training in the medical school curriculum and opportunities to improve these skills in practice. This study of a controlled intervention evaluates the effect of teaching practicing physicians the skill of "agenda-setting" on patients' experiences with care. The agenda-setting intervention aimed to engage clinicians in the practice of initiating patient encounters by eliciting the full set of concerns from the patient's perspective and using that information to prioritize and negotiate which clinical issues should most appropriately be dealt with and which (if any) should be deferred to a subsequent visit.
Background
Physicians and medical educators have repeatedly acknowledged the inadequacy of communication skills training in the medical school curriculum and opportunities to improve these skills in practice [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Patient-centered communication, however, is no longer a boutique concept and is increasingly seen as critical for care outcomes that rely on patient engagement. For example, evidence suggests that effective physician communication can improve patients' adherence to treatment recommendations [7, 8] and is strongly associated with patient loyalty to physicians [9] [10] [11] . Moreover, reports reveal that the quality of physician-patient relationships has been declining in recent years [12, 13] , highlighting the need for improvement.
Several studies have demonstrated the feasibility of bringing vital skills for effective communication to large numbers of practicing clinicians [14, 15] , but there continues to be a dearth of evidence that communication interventions significantly improve physician communication or the quality of the physician-patient relationships. Previous studies are limited in many ways. First, studies have failed to use control groups [16] [17] [18] [19] , pre-intervention [20] [21] [22] [23] or follow-up patient assessments [15, 16, 20] thereby significantly limiting causal inference. Second, studies generally have not evaluated a random cross-section of active patients in physician practices and those that have, use generalized measures limited to a single aspect of physician-patient relationships [24] . Third, some studies have relied on training programs with extensive time-commitments that may be impractical for physicians in busy practices [20] . This study evaluates the effects of a short faceto-face communication training program followed by two group teleconferences on the quality of physician-patient relationships using a random cross-section of patients in the participating physicians' practices.
Our study contributes to the literature in important ways. First, the intervention includes physicians in the same group practice who were exposed to the intervention collectively. Other communication interventions have involved physicians who ultimately return to their practices with other physicians who did not receive similar training. Changing the context and conversation at the practice has the potential to be a powerful training reinforcement. Second, this study uses a well-validated, widely used survey that assesses multiple dimensions of patients' experiences with care, including assessments of interaction quality, care coordination, and willingness to recommend the physician. Assessing multiple dimensions of physician-patient relationships can help clarify which aspects are most strongly affected by physician agenda-setting training. Third, we adapted a skill from the Four Habits Model of Clinician Patient Communication ("Four Habits Model"), a validated education and research framework that has been used successfully in large and small group practices [14, 25] . Finally, our sample includes physicians exposed to pay-for-performance incentives targeted at improving the quality of physicianpatient relationships. As a result, physicians in both the intervention and control groups have considerable motivation to improve. Thus, we are able to evaluate the extent to which the communication intervention contributes to improvement beyond what is achieved by physicians who have motivation (pay for performance incentives) and performance information (reports), but who do not receive training or assistance with improvement.
Methods

Physician sampling
Study participants were physicians from a large multispecialty physician organization in California, United States. Using baseline patient survey results, the medical group identified a set of lower performing medical practices, including several solo specialist practices. Target practices were comprised of physicians at or below the statewide 25 th percentile of performance. Most physicians were invited through a discussion with the medical group administrator and the physician practice site leader. Of four primary care practice sites that were invited to participate in the intervention, two sites agreed to participate and two declined. Of four specialty care practices (solo and shared) invited to participate, three practices agreed to participate and one declined. The most common reason for declining participation was concern about work burden due to staffing changes and appointment supply constraints. Ten physicians from three practice sites ultimately participated in the intervention. Of the 10 intervention group physicians, 7 were adult Primary Care Physicians from a single practice, 2 were Orthopedic surgeons in a shared practice, and one was an Ophthalmologist in solo practice. Eleven physicians from three different practice sites with patient survey scale scores below the 25th percentile were selected as matched controls based on survey scores, geography, specialty, and practice size. Prior to the intervention, all physicians (intervention and controls) received feedback about their patient survey results in one-on-one sessions with their physician site leader. Performance feedback reports highlighted the physician's performance relative to the medical group's physicians in the same specialty and to the statewide 90 th percentile of performance.
The Intervention
The communications training intervention consisted of a 3-hour evening workshop (19 October 2005) and two 45-minute teleconference calls conducted 3 and 7 weeks after the workshop. The evening program provided "agendasetting" skills as a means of initiating and conducting patient office visits. The 3-hour program consisted of three segments: 1) didactic presentation, 2) video-clips of clinical encounters followed by full-group discussion, and 3) small group exercises, including role-plays of scripted clinical cases with feedback to the clinician "actor" (the intervention participant) and group discussion. The concept of "agenda-setting" that was the foundation for the workshop was adapted from "Habit-#1" in the Four Habits Model. The "agenda-setting" workshop aimed to engage clinicians in the practice of initiating patient encounters by eliciting the full set of concerns from the patient's perspective and using that information to prioritize and negotiate which clinical issues should most appropriately be dealt with and which (if any) should be deferred to a subsequent visit. This approach stands in sharp contrast to the more common practice of focusing on the first clinical issue named by the patient and asking, as the visit concludes, whether there is "anything else" that patient hoped to cover.
Three intended benefits of "front-loading" the process of eliciting the patients' list of concerns are (i) to afford the clinician more complete information with which to plan the encounter, (ii) to focus the encounter around the priorities the patient assigns to his or her concerns (i.e., being patient or relationship centered), and (iii) to identify important clinical concerns that may not have been part of the patient's stated reason for the visit. Communications researchers have repeatedly found that patients' first stated concern is not necessarily the chief concern from their perspective [26, 27] .
At 3 and 7 weeks post-intervention (November 10 th and December 8 th , 2005), participants were asked to participate in a 45-minute group teleconference to discuss their experiences of employing the focal skills from the intervention in their practices. Participants were asked to prepare for the call by keeping notes about encounters where they noticed particular successes or challenges related to using the agenda-setting strategies with their patients. Calls were facilitated by the workshop instructors (RMF, DGS), who made an effort to ensure that each clinician participant reported on at least one experience during each call. Clinicians were also encouraged to coach one another and suggest strategies when colleagues reported about challenging aspects of an encounter.
Study questionnaire
The study questionnaire was an abbreviated version of the Ambulatory Care Experiences Survey (ACES) [28] , a validated survey that measures patients' experiences with a specific, named physician and that physician's practice. For this study, 4 summary measures of patients' experiences were assessed: quality of physician-patient interaction (k = 5), organizational access (k = 3), care coordination (k = 2), and office staff interactions (k = 1). The ACES questions and composite measures achieve physician-level reliability exceeding 0.70 with samples of 45 patients per physician [28, 29] . As detailed elsewhere [28] , Ambulatory Care Experiences Survey (ACES) summary scores range from 0 to 100 points, with higher scores indicating more favorable performance. Summary scores are computed for each respondent based on the unweighted average of responses to all items comprising the measure. Analyses A total of 2,949 completed surveys were received for an overall response rate of 39.6%. The final analytic sample included 2,081 patients from 21 physicians (average patients per MD = 96.1). To address differences in the patient sampling criteria across baseline and follow-up survey administration efforts (e.g., commercially-insured only vs. commercially-insured plus Medicare-insured), the analytic sample excluded patients over 65 years of age (n = 640). Respondents who did not confirm the named physician as their physician and/or reported no visits with the physician during the previous 12 months (n = 228) were also excluded from the analytic sample. Socio-demographic characteristics were compared between the patients of control (n = 1,187) and intervention (n = 894) physicians. For this descriptive analysis, ttests were used to compare continuous variables and χ 2 tests were used to compare dichotomous and categorical variables.
Patient sampling
Multilevel regression models were used to examine the effect of the intervention on ACES summary scores. These analyses used the XTMIXED module in STATA 9.2 to take account for clustering of respondents within physicians using random effects. We included patient age, gender, education, race, self-rated physical health, sample derivation (to distinguish "baseline 1" from "baseline 2"), and physician-patient relationship duration as covariates in all regression models. In order to test whether the intervention had an effect on the ACES summary measures and items, two-way interactions between study group status (intervention group vs. control group) and the time of patients' most recent experiences with the physician relative to the intervention (pre-intervention vs. post-intervention) were tested.
Participation in the follow-up teleconferences was fairly high. Of the 10 physicians, 7 participated in both teleconferences, 1 participated in the first teleconference only, and 2 did not participate in either call. Physicians were asked to jot down notes about the benefits and challenges of incorporating the agenda-setting techniques into practice. During each of the follow-up teleconferences, physicians shared their experiences, discussed opportunities to improve the implementation of the newly-acquired skills, and provided one another with social support. Detailed notes were taken by one of the workshop instructors during each of the follow-up teleconferences. These notes were then transcribed and analyzed in order to identify recurring themes and perspectives.
Results
Patient Survey
Respondent characteristics differed between patients of physicians in the control and intervention groups (Table  1) . Compared to patients of control group physicians, patients of intervention group physicians were more likely to have graduated college (50% vs. 25%, p < 0.001), to be non-white (p < 0.001), and had shorter-term relationships with the named physician (p < 0.001). Differences in respondent characteristics supported the inclusion of these covariates in multilevel regression models.
In adjusted analyses, the quality of physician-patient interaction scale scores of intervention physicians improved by 2.9 points after the intervention (from 85.8 to 88.7). This difference was marginally significant (p = 0.08) compared to changes observed among the control group physicians, which remained relatively stable over the study period (range: 85.6-85.9) ( Table 2 ). There was statistically significant improvement in intervention physicians' ability to "explain things in a way that was easy to understand" compared to physicians in the control group (p = 0.02). Similarly, there were marginally significant improvements in intervention physician patients' willingness to recommend them to family or friends (p = 0.07) and highly rate the quality of care they received from them (p = 0.09).
There was marginally significant differences in intervention and control physician performance on the organizational access summary measure (p = 0.09), but this was driven by declines in the performance of control group physicians over time. Patients' assessments of the care coordination (p = 0.51) and office staff interactions (p = 0.06) did not differ by experimental group.
Physicians' Perspectives
During the follow-up group teleconferences, most physicians indicated that they were actively working to incorporate the communication and agenda-setting techniques in their practices. Experiences were diverse -some indicated that the techniques significantly enhanced their ability to conduct visits, while others believed that the techniques impeded their ability to complete visits in a timely manner.
Benefits attributed to the newly acquired agenda-setting skills were often as simple as "being aware of verbal and nonverbal cues from the patient", "keeping quiet after asking a question", and "trying to talk less at the beginning". Contrary to some physicians' expectations that the introduction of new habits into the clinical encounter would involve disruptions or feelings of disorganization, some physicians reported actually "feeling more in control". One physician felt "less stressed by simply knowing what was on the patient's mind", and was "enjoying patient encounters more", suggesting that the benefits of the intervention are likely to enhance physician-patient relationship quality in the long run. Another physician reported "feeling less rushed" and "feeling more in control by allowing the information [to] come" to her. Using the facilitation techniques helped to "bring out another aspect of the patient's problem that was very important to know, but only after the third 'uh-huh"'.
In order to cope with obstacles such as running behind schedule as a result of trying to address all patient concerns, physicians used tools such as pre-visit questionnaires. These tools were generally quite helpful, but also had their own drawbacks. Some patients had symptom lists that were simply too long to address during a single visit. One physician remarked, "When that pit of anxiety set in with the unraveling of the long list, [she reminded herself] to focus and prioritize", in order to ensure that the encoun- Note: Survey scores are adjusted for patient age, gender, education, race, self-rated physical health, sample derivation differences, and physicianpatient relationship duration. Multilevel regression models that used random effects to account for the clustering of respondents within physicians were used to predict mean scores.
ter was mutually beneficial. Some long-term users of the pre-visit questionnaire revealed that the "long symptom list" problem would resolve with time as patients became more familiar with the process.
Extra time spent during the clinical encounter was a common concern, and there were mixed reactions regarding the impact of integrating the agenda-setting skills into practice. Physicians expressed concerns with "running late more often" and that the intervention did "not have any impact on timing in the case of young and healthy patients". However, according to one physician, using the communication techniques during the clinical encounter "takes more time now, but saves time later".
Discussion
The findings from this agenda-setting intervention aimed at improving the quality of physician-patient relationships suggest that a simple and modest intervention (an evening workshop and two voluntary follow-up teleconferences with study participants) can have a positive impact on the quality of physician-patient interactions. In particular, intervention physicians improved their ability to explain things in a way that is easy for patients to understand. These results are encouraging about the potential for trainings of this sort to favorably influence the interaction skills of physicians in practice. Despite the modest magnitude of most changes, it is worth noting that a 3-point gain in scores has considerable practical significant for practices in the context of public reporting and pay-for-performance. In California and Massachusetts, for example, where statewide data on patient experiences with ambulatory practices have been publicly reported, a change of this magnitude would raise an organization's standings by about 40-points in percentile rank [28] , e.g., from the 40th to 80th percentile or 50th to 90 th percentile. Moreover, our content analysis of the teleconferences suggests that the intervention resulted in significant changes in communication behavior. Time constraints associated with integrating the agenda-setting techniques into practice appeared to be a concern among some physicians. However, most physicians believed that striving for patient-centered communication and utilizing the agenda-setting skills would likely benefit their practice in the long run.
This study has some limitations. First, although intervention and control group physicians were matched using baseline survey scores, patient panel characteristics differed between the groups. However, we adjusted for a wide range of respondent characteristics to account for these differences. Second, due to differences in baseline and post-intervention sampling procedures, patients 65 years or older were excluded from the analysis. Our results might not generalize to older patients. Finally, the physicians were drawn from the lowest performing quartile among California physicians on the patient-reported experience quality indicators. As such, our results could only apply to poorer performing physicians. However, the finding that poorly performing physicians can improve their patient experience scores is significant and suggests the value of investing in skills training for this group.
Conclusion
Our results suggest that a brief communication training intervention for practicing physicians with low patient survey scores has the potential to improve the quality of physician-patient interactions, as experienced and reported by patients. The relative success observed here may be due, in part, to a combination of the external pressures for high performance on these measures (e.g., payfor-performance, public reporting) and the effect of providing the training to a group of physicians in practice together. Previous evidence has suggested that achieving improved communication requires considerably longer and more intensive training [24, 30] . It will be important to evaluate the effect of more extensive trainings, including those that work with physicians on a broader set of communication techniques.
